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CHAS. M. KEEZNLL LOSES
HARRISONBURG FOSTOFFICE.
Harrisonburg, Va., Dec ll'.- Chas.

M. Keezell was removed from hia
office as postmaster of Harrisonburg
and the name of Wilmer L. Dechert, a

widely known insurance man and a

wealthy citizen of the town, is already
before the authorities in Washington
as the successor.

It is regarded as an assured fact
lbat Mr. Dechert will be the next post¬
master. It is reported that Randolph
Heoebereer will succeed Paul Dutrow
as assistant postmaster.
Postmaster Keezell has been under

tire for several years, under charge of
pernicious political activity. During
the recent campaign for congress in
this district a number of postoffice in¬
spectors were hovering over various
portions of the district, and now it is

reported Keezell's head ia not the only
one slated to come off.

It appears now that the John Paul's
faction, backed by the national ad¬
ministration, is getting Into the saddle
after a tiresome wait of fourteen years.

It is'an open secret that Commis¬
sioner of Revenue Roy Cab-ell, to¬

gether with Postmaster-General Hitch¬
cock and the department, have backed
up Paul iu his effort to wrench the
district from the old Acker-Keezell
regime.
After the district convention Char¬

lottesville split and nominated John
Paul and H. S. Lupton for congress,
the state committee met in Roanoke,
and allowed both candidates to stay
in tbe field.
Then it was understood that the dis¬

pute should he decided at the polis,
while the administration kept "hands
off," but in the midst of the campaign,
John Paul was appoiuted Federal ref¬
eree and a letter from Postmaster-
General Hitchcock was published in a

local paper wishing Paul success at

the polls.
It is reported that postmasters and

their friends throughout the district
theo fell over themselves in the rush
to get on the John Paul band wagon.
o.i election dav John Paul got nearly
a thousand vctes more than Eupton,
his factional opponent, althongh Jas.
Hay, Democrat, carried the district
by a safe majority.

LYNCHBURG "WETS"
WIN BY 85 VOTES.

Lynchburg, Va., Dec. 9..Afte-
having been no-license territory since
March, liwr9, Lyuchbir<r to-day voted
to return to the open saloon, tbs ma-'
j >nty being eighty-five votes in a

Mal vote counted of 1,883 There-,
suit came as a surprise to the leaders
of the Anti-Saloon League, who were

confident of victory until they failed

to secure half the majority they
ex pectedi c. the First Precinct of the
Firt WTard.
Tha '.wets'' generally entered the

fight with a feeling of doubt, but their
hopes began to rise early in the after¬
noon, and by the time the polls closed
at 5 o'clock they were sanguine of vic¬
tory.
The result hinged on the Second

Precinct of tbe Second Ward, for all
of the precincts were returned an hour
unofficially before thia one came. Up
to that the "drys" had a majority of
twBnty-three. No one expected to see

such a vote as the "wets" had in the
hirdesl fought battle seen in Lynch-
burg for many a year.
The vote was the largest here fjr

years, and it is now apparent that the
"wet»" won their victory months ago
for victory came to them in the pay¬
ment of the capitation taxes last
June and the registration in October.
Here, the canvass by the "drys" dur¬
ing the campaign showed, was the
Waterloo ol the no-license advocates,
for they found they had failed to
qualify more than 400 men who could
have voted had they been as alert as

the "wets" were in the premisee.
A statement was given out at tbe

Anti-Saloon league headquarters
when defeat seemed certain, that the
resuit will be contested, a notice of
which wil{ be filed within the required
ten days. The principal ground for
Buen a contest, it is said, will be in the
failure of all but one of the registrars
to require a written application for
registration, as seems to be provided
for by statute. This contest wi I j
probably operate to prevent the open¬
ing of the saloons for some time. The
result came as a surprise and a dis¬
tinct shock to tbe "drys," and few of
the "wets" were prepared for the re¬
versal. Two years ago, ia a tola)
?ole of 1,061, the city voted 'dry" by
a majority of 191. This was contested
by the "wets" but was decided against
them, and the saloons closed March
6.1909.

It cannot be stated, of course, when
the saloons will reopen. Tbe election
was orderly, and a good spirit was
seen at the polls among the workers.
The only incident of note during the
day was tbe issuance of a warrant for
the arrest of a negro, who |is alleged
to be a resident of Campbell county
aod who voted in th* First Ward.

finals Winter's Troubles.
To many, winter is a season of

trouble. Tha frost bitten toes and
fingers, chapped banda and lips, chil¬
blains, cold sores, red and rough
skins, prove this. But such troubles
fly More Hucklen's Arnica S ilve. A
trial convinces. Greatest healer ot
Burns, Boils, Piles, ;Cuts, Porer,

Mri *»raJa«. Oat/ Se at

J

Shenandoah County Teachers'
Institute Woodstosk, Va-,
Dec 21 and 22.1910.

wednesday, naoa-MHW 21, imo,
9.00 A. M. Devotional Exercise^

Rev. Mr. Barley of the Reformed
Church.
aaa a.m. music
9:25 A.M. Address of Welcome-

Judge F. S. Tavenner.
9:40 A. M. Response.Mr. 1. S. "V.

Anthony, Strasburg High School.
10:00 A. M. Organization and Ap

pointment of Committees.
10:15 A. If. Topic:."Some Im

portent School Laws." Professor T

S. Settle, Richmond, Va., State Su

pervisor Rural Elementary School.
11:00 A. If. Topic:."What Patron!

and Committies Should do for Schoo

Buildings and Grounds." Miss Molli-
Lantz, Edinburg. High School: Robt
J. Clower, St. Luke Graded School
H. Hoyle Sink, Hamburg Grade*
School. General discussion.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21.
2:00 P. M. Topic:."The Missio

of the Rural School." Miss Rhea C
Scott, Harrisonburg Normal School
General discussion.

3:00 P. If. Topic:."Thoroug
Training: Intellectual and Normal
for the 20th Century Teacher" Prol

C. G. Maphis and Prof. W. D. C.

Wine.
3:45 P. M. Topic-"The Hig

School." Prof. I. S. W. Anthony
Strasburg High School. General dis

cussion.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21.

7:00 P. M. Topic."The Schoc
Garden." Miss Margaret G. King
Teacher of |Nature Study, Harrison

burg Normal College.
Topic:."The Teacher" Prof. C. G

Maphis, President of Board Stat
Examiners, Charlottesville, Va.

THURSDAY, DE( EMBAR 22.
9:00 A. If* Devotional Exercises

Rev. Mr. Fultz, of the Methodia
Church.

9:20 A. M. Meeting of the Teachers
Association.
9:40 A. If. Topic."Order and Dis

eipline."»Mr. G. W. Cleek, Strasbur/
High School; Mr. R. M. Irby, Edin
burg High School; Mr. F. K. Roberts
Toms Brook High School.

10:.'tt) A. M. Topic: -"The Teachei
in the Community." Mr. H. S. Hart

man, New Market High School; Mr
W. \V. Peters, Mt. Clifton Gradec
School: Mr. G. B Haun, Mt. 01iv<
Craded School: Mr. O. A. Miller
[.santa Mill Graded School. Genera
discussion.

11*30 A. M. Topic:- "Language ir

the Grades." Mr. D. J. Reynolds
Principal St- Luke Graded School
Mi«s Helen Winston, Woodstock
Graded and High School.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 22.
2:00 P.M. "The Supreme Impor

tanceof Reading." Prof. J. Monro*
Hottel, Edinburg High School; Prof
W. K. Hoch, Principal Mt. Jacksor
High School. General Discussion.
3r38 }'. ;m. Topic;."Getting FuH

Value out of Schools." Prof. J. H
Binford, Richmond, Va.. Executive

Secretary of Co-operative Educationa
Association.

4:00 P. M. Report of Committee ou

Resolutions, Adjournment.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22.

7:00 P.M. Topic:--"Rural School
Problem." Dr. C. J. Heatwole. Head
Department Educatiou, Harrisonburg
Normal School.

7:45 }'. If. Addiess:."The Vocal
Interpretation of Literature." Prof.
R. T. Blanton, Richmond, Va., Editor
Virginia Journal of Education.

GENERAL INFORMATION.
The County School Board makes il

obligatory for teachers in the County
U) attend the Institute. The teachers
will ba paid for these two days by tnt
District School Boards. Let every
teacher be present promptly at th<
opening and remain to the close o^
the Institute.

All persons wishing the committee
ito engage boarding for them, and
parties desiring to be located Lt the
same place, will notify the chairmau
or the committee, Prof. VV. G. D.
Wine, Woodstock, Va. All meeting*
will be held in Court House, Wood¬
stock.
T HE CHRISTMAS VACATION.
The teachers will close their resoec-

tive schools on Tuesday tvening,
December 20, 1910, at 4 p. m , to re¬

main closed until Tuesday, January
3, 1911 a. a> The following day9
Wednesday and Thersday. December
21 and 22, will be the time of the In¬
stitute. The roll of teachers will be
called twice each day, and only those
attending the Institute will be paid
for these two days. No schools must
be opened under any circumstar ces

during this. Institute and Christmas
period. Teachers opening their
schools at any time from Dec. 21st
until January 3rd will not be paid for
the time teaching during the period.
Supplies of all kinds w-ll be at the
Superintendent's office, Woodstock,
and be will be glad to see teachers
during the Institute at said place.
The monthly reports for December

should be returned to the Division
Superintendent on tbe owning nrorn-

ing of tim Institute. If this ls done
p.-uiiiptly by ail teachers, the super¬
intendent will arrange to have the
December salary of teachers paid by
tbe county treasurer at the close of
the Institute. L. L. SMITH,

Divison Superintendent.

The peculiar properties of Chamber
Iain's Count) Remedy have been
thoroughly tested during epidemics of
influenza,, and when it was taken in
time we . have not heard [tat a single
case of pneumonia. Sold hy Walton
k Smoot.

"Portrait of a Gentleman."
Tbe Professor.('an you deli nt- a pen

tlemnn. Miss (utting? The Suffragette
(Icily).Certainly. A gentleman was

contemporaneous with the old master**..
who often i»Hlnted his portrait..Ex¬
change.

auitod Hi* Temperament.
"Grooge la a very grouchy sort of

man. Isn't he?"
"Yes Won't even ride In anything

but a sulky.*'.Baltimore American.

Beek knowledge ss If thou wert to be
here forever. -Herder.

ChMdron C<-y
ni Fineicrs

CASTORIA

MAI ReRTBWI.
Mr. Lee Sag. f eceived four

hundred rabbits for shipment last

Tuesday.
Mr. Ed. Rata, while butchering,

made a mis-cut, his knife striking hi*
wi ist severing the tendons and a blood
vessel. Tbe blade o'the knife struck
the bone. Mr. Rut/., who lives about
4 miles northwest of this . plaee, los»t
considerable blood aod is relieved of
work for some time.

lill. Lutholtz who broke her hip
b me a few days past is doing well.

Many of our people were iu Wood¬
stock Monday keeping up the old cus¬

tom of monthly gathering, court or

no court.
Martin Conner has gone to Wash¬

ington on a business trip for a few

days.
Services at Brethren church in this

place Sunday morning, and evening
Mr. John VV. Hockman is suffering

from a severe attack of seiatic.
Weare anticipating the coming ol

Mrs. Meredith who will be a welcome
visitor to this place and Edinburg
where she his many friends.
MissZolu Gozhenour will soon bi

among us pnd take charge of thi
school adjacent to our village.
So say those who seem to know.
Mr. Roy Armentrout of Arkton

has moved to Mr. J. M. Gockencur'
home where he will live. Mr. Ar
mentrout is a first class carpenter
and will work wiih Mr. Sidney New
mat. dnring tne coming season.

fl Jeixis S'.ark who has purchased tb
merchandise stock from Z. Dean, i

making a number of friends and i

looks to us that he is an up-to-dat
merchant.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Meridith, C

Parkersburg, W. Va., arrived hen
on Monday evening. Mr. Mereditl
has been auditor on the B. k O. Ii
R for the past four years. He ll
now here visiting his brother-in-law';
family W\ E. Shaver. He has i

vacation until January 1st, 1911.
Mrs. Emma Lamberson, of Friends

Pa., who was called here by the ill

ness of her mother, Mrs. Samotiu
Robinson returned to her home Tues

day.
Mack Wetzei ] urchased the home o

W. O. Keller and will take possesslof
March 1st, AM.
The Maurertown Mills have mon

orders for flour than they can till

they are leceiv'mgMaily orders from
as far south as Florida. These mills
manufacture the best of Hour.

Miss Mary Fet/.er returned from kai
visit with her brother Conductor L.
C. Fet/.er, of Strasburg on Monday.

Mrs. R. L, Newland and son Joe,
returned home last w-

Ife ars again promised a graded
school building to be ready for 00*

cupancy next fall school term. Wi
have leen promised this for lbs praal
two years. Hope they will not have
us to live and digest on their promises
again. If any town needs a school
building it is ours.

Congress is now in session and tie
country will know at an early date
what to expect in the amount of legis¬
lations that is to be ground out before
Ma-ch 4th. Going at its usual sjned
he body will get through posstbly
with the appropriator, bills and a

few ordinary measures before ad¬
journment, under the circumstance ra,
however, it is not wise to expect un¬

usual activity with favorable or un¬

favorable efforts. On bOSineSI tie-

prospect being largely a matter of

promise according to the views held
by the observer.

Hugh Clinedinst is preparing to

build a dwelling just north of Main
street.

HARRISVILLE.
James Palmer, 57 years old, died at

his home near Mt. Olive Satur¬
day- night at 12 o'clock. He had been
io falling health for some years but
his condition was not serious until he
took pneumonia a week ago. Ile
lesavei a wife and a large family of
children. The funeral services were

conducted from Hebron church by his
pastor, Rev. Dike, of Toms Brook,
and of the United Brethren church.

If. L. Conner, of this place, sold
his home to Jake Keller of Mt. Olive.
lt contained 13 acres ot land, together
with buildings. The price paid was

ai.lefiO. Possession is to be given in
March.
On Saturday night Lafayette Rosen-

harger, 53 years old, who was known
as Fred, died at his home two miles
east of Toms Brook. He was afflicted
with tuberculosis and for the last two

years had been cor tined to his home.
He was the son of William and Mary
Rosenberger and had never married.
He lived at home with two of his sis¬
ters. Funeral services were conduct¬
ed from St. Johns Reformed Church
at Harrisville by Rev. J. M. Sonder,
of Edinburg Interment was made in
St. Johns cemetery.

Wrecks and Cate and Dogs.
There is an odd provision in the

English law on ureeks. lt usivl to
be that wreeks, like pretty nearly ev¬

erything else, belonged to the king.
Sometimes, if a vessel ^jre only part¬
ly wrecked and lt conliffe raised, an
owner was averse to surrendering it. \
but it was generally seized fer lhe Una
in aeenrdanee with the law until tbs J
question mme up as to Just what w.i |
a wreck. It was generally admitted,
that when ail hands aj*arm UaU thal]
was a wreck, but ns they wanted to
get as Darlow a definition as Hey
could UMP U'«'t parliament to eMah'i
a law lh.it in future nothing shall
be considered a wreck out of whleh a

cat or a dog escape's alive, and from
that time until the present day no
vessel coasts atari England without
carrying a cat or dog.

Canvas Currency.
Banknotes appear in much the same

form throughout the world and hav<
always done so except In China, wh
the earliest note was made of can.
some six eenturies before the Chi Uti m
era. It was more like a table* loth
than a banknote. Its length heirn:
about two meters, or six feet six lueh-
es. This form of note was not very
convenient when large sums were ee n

reined, ao hiter tbe note was printed
on parchment, and all other forms of
money were suppressed. One emjieror
Issued notes represent lng more than
three thouaauul mlilious. But the? mon¬

ey was wrrrr pujHitar. aud gradually
*%a*tm%>iemWtTwtX*Jt9d,

William Bauserman.
Mr. William Bauserman, di"

thu Jefferson Hosnital in Philadelphia,
on Thursday. He had boen Operated
on at the hospital a few days ago.
Pneumonia followed thc operation.

IS a well known fa.mit of tiie

Jadwyn neighborhood.
He is survived by his widow, four

brothers, Messrs. If. L and A. E., nf
Woodstock. David, of Strasburg, and
Angjs, of Toms Brook and two sif¬

ters, Mrs. Aaron Bushong and Miss
Lah Bauserman. His body will be

brought to his home today.

Nicholas Spitltr.
After an illness of several Bootha

of dropsy, Nicholas Spiller died at

the residence of his son with whom he
made his home, three miles north of

Liberty Furnace in this connty, last

Wednesday: aged about 82 yeara.
Meeting at his late home at ld o'
fbaraday morning, his funeral a il

held from St. Paul's Lutheran chun h,
Ol which he was a member, his i>ast< r

Rev. A. R. Beck, ofliciating.

Finest line of Fountain Pens all

styles- assorted points andguaranteed
to give satisfaction. Our '-..If Blling
pens an perfediot awl gimpttcUy ai d ;*

delight to use. No overfillInf »n<:

spilling ol ink or ink> linger*. PrWl
from 11.50 Bp. Let us show )O0,
Nothing more acceptable as a yi't.
Wm. Kiine, Jeweler.

LANTZ MILLS.
Fred Christians child has h. en * al

several days, threatened with
monia.
Harry Burner and family of Ci rt\t}

t visiting his brother-in-law Ft aid
Wakeman Sunday.
The splendid sleighing erudition!

have csused people lo resoii limn
ezcfnslvely to the sleigh and sled foi
travel.

Miss Alice Drummond is ipendtoj
j two weeks in Washiogt >n vi-d^jngjhoi

sister Mrs. lissie Drundare and othei
friends in the capital city.
Charles F. Hamrick and E. M

Clem started to build {.orelie's tarara
weeks ago, but have temporarily
abandoned the work on aceount of tht
real winter trealla I

W. L. Stoneburner who has his ne?

stable about half completed is alsc
waiting for more propitious weather.

Another wagon started Monday Of
the dlllvery force at our school?
Hundreds of rabbits are brina

eaugbt in the snow, lt is mora than
probable that many birds are meeline
a like fate.
There have been many good hogs

butchered about here this fall not¬
withstanding the high price and
scarcity of f»ed of all kinds. Some
rery odil points develop sometime -. li
connection with butchering where
several veteran butcher* oross knives,
for instance one old bu'eher could no;
shoot a hog and the other could *not
stick it, and still another has a way
of making podding that is making him
famous. Ask Fete.

Incaprtitatsd.
"Tba fusaj ludMJiuil who shears

b:is a ran lu witU ihr "vallee never

heftier (lian th . i.-si e.f us

vrrbo sra lb -i lu t:ik«* things ss

tbe; COD ¦.'-:!!' Inch
flor. "I took bl w ii!i 1..1 . |
these fu wera l morning In t
little cafe optown thal was nevi to

both of r.s.

"All he wanted eras ¦ cup of i oflfee
and a conple «»f bolled egga Bal yea
might have tbougbl tbe universe de
pendtd upon those »":**. After having
given the frailer minnie Instructions
as to their preparation, ne *;it with his
watch in his hands.
"Fin illy the- eggs canema ad there

was a i<'t more powwow, .vs be crack*
e*d tba shell of one be turned tu tbs
walter and Bald, 'Are yon sure these
eggs are positively fresh?
"And the emiter, wbe bad sratery

eyes and a very red nose, replied with
ad BSrioOSneas; 'I really can't say, sir
I h:ive a frightful cold in my he.nl.'
.New York 'limes.

A Queer Freak.
Milreau, who iras said to have, bren

connected with some of the best fa mi
lies in Prance sod to hare possessed
considerable meena until ruined by lb*
Panama canal disaster, was one of tin
best frlauds tbs beggan of Paris .>?*
had. and to obtain funds for belpili
them he became fl systematic thief li
Used to frequent tba fashionable atm
Boring the day and pick pockets, mu

by night, dressed in ragged cl< Hies, li
dispensed the spoils to the Drat Isa*]
gars he met. For years be <-e minne-
the practice without being BUS| er t
and it was by pure chance tittil li
eventually did fall into tbetbands u

the police. When his lodgings were

sean lied sufficiently empty purses were

found to till a large packing case, snd
lt waR made clear that he had stolen
hundreds of watches and searfpins.
while bs had been flinching and con

triving to live a respectable man on fl
few francs a week saved from the ruin
of his fortune.

The Literary Man.
When I get home where I live at I

will remove my wife's new hat from
my desk and my daughter's socks ami
my wee baby's building blocks, three
8iK)ols of thread, some tatting frames.
a be>.\ or two of cut out games. BniUf
I >rs and my wife's new ural la,
box of tacks and some tooth paste, n

cookbook and a sewing kit. BOOBS Iel
ters that my wife has writ, some apple
cores the kid* pul there, one or two
wads of handmade hair, a bottle ol
shoe polish, too. a hairbrush and a

baby shoe, some >;<« klUgS that are
worth a darn, a skein or turo of darn
lng yarn, a ph Jure boab or two i

three, n pie tun. babe has drawn for
me, a rubber ball, a piece af gum, some

picture post, ards and a drum. I'll de
Bil that when I get home aud th.-ii
write an immortal poem that will bari
Swinburne double (ross* d If all my
pencils are not lost. Hon-tin First.

Charlotte Cushman's Warning.
One ky night Charlotte Cushman am!

Lawrence Marrett came out of the the
pter together. The steps weie diingci
ously slippery, and it was with dltffc Bl
ty that they kept their feet at ;.ll A-

they totteringly desi -ended the gie
actress said to her compeuli n ipiite hi
lier l-ndy Macbeth manner: . Take ;.

good grip on my mn. Ijiwreu e. ai.

If I slip h"l i ou li<i| rrlm death ll
If you slip In lue mime of beares
go!"

CHIIdreara Cry
rai FUTcicrs

CASTORIA

A Br Bl t Yu-
SI

rho
(look ig
tall '

mi i ce.

Bu ... will il. lys
peetraj lt; .

will j.iu-.ir again loos \ mu I

AT.- mt for L
"ll-ive you lie. ii "ml |< j . -)«i.-

hon | tlM
the sour, dejei ted nuiu sltt.i
bim.I
"About ten years."
"I d n't - ... ;' mr yon ind ft.

Why naven*! y* u left l< ag tgof*
"N other |' ' il the * thet !

dismally. ""Tb \ indln ly's i ii

lo O'J B a.

"1 won I '
* Min

pictures*pi ¦( lits "f the
i..>n an.i i nette." said ihe anaophl tl
ruted . tran :<... I <-;-th a dol'.af

to m. lan."*
"Don't worry about Its being worth

lt" ha-tenod the gulda. "Must as soot

0 mee i a real bohemian he'll a.sk
v</U io loan iiim one.".Cbi( ago New*

Bad rViarircrs.

The two we ,,,1 H stopped in front ol
dentist's sbowi n

"'I'll.-ie. mai il .a." saiel tue \<

woman, pol .tii.-_'. "I want a -"t ju.
Ilk., that."
"Hush, my Child!*1 commanded he

motlier. "I'- n't you know that it's Hil
gar to pich yow teeth in the Afreet?"
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You Cannot Make a Present to Those
Near and Dear to You on

Christmas Day
that will be more appreciated by them than a good
portrait of yourself. Win worry? One dozen pic¬
tures will take care of one dozen friends or relatives.
That much off your mind. This notice will remain
in the Hkkai.d only as lons: as we are able to com¬

plete your order in time. It maybe taken cut to¬
il,oirow. Come in today.

WE DELIVER WHEN PROMISED REGARD-
LESS OF WEATHER.

Morrison Studio.
¦., v %, >,», ^,,mm'mm'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmVmml
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Uncle J;m, plea*e go out in the woods
ixith me to shoot squirrels and rabbits with
my new Stevens.

Get the boy who loves the Outdoors a real Rifle
for Xmas. It helps to make a real man of him.

The Stevens Rifles are moderate in price and
shoot where you hold them. Perfectly safe.

Sold by
GIBBS HARDWARE CO.,

Woodstock* Virginia.

>¦¦ r.: \"t.

4000 FEET
FLOOR SPACE
Packed full of

FURNITURE FOR CHRISTMAS
and every day in the year.

Nothing like a nice
pice of Furniture for
Xmas Gifts : . :

i
Don't fail to ca 1 in and examine my stock.

I've got the goods
and they have got
togo.

S. H. Cullers,
'The Furniture Man" Woodstock, Va.

Test Dr. Hess
POULTRY PAN-A-CE-A

On Trial
Did you know that you could feed Dr. He>-> Po in-a-ca-a

Ibu balance of tba Winter, all Sprint?, in fact until tue . vf

August, then if you are not satisfied mat it has j»a d aud ps

We Will Refund Every Cent That You Have Paid Us.

Tt ls to make your hens lay, te"" mak«> your chicks grow
healthy und strong, to cui*e tfapes, cholory and roup.

< if course you are expected to keep your poultry f lig¬
and for that purpose we know ol nothing better than Instant L

LET US HATE YOUROBDER N

WALTON & SMOOT,

Virginia.)
"THK DRUGGISTS

Woodstock, -

"PROMPT DELIVERY." ?

HEADQUARTERS FOR

T. GLENN LOCKE'S "»>-'<"»**Sto"

Without fear of contradiction we say
we have the Greatest Assortment of

China and Glassware
in Shenandoah county.

DOLLS and TOYS
Wagons, Sleds, Carriageg, Furniture, Banks, Tree Ornamei its,

Candles and Holders. The Greatest Bargains in

Dolls from 5c to $1.00
1500 pounds of candies

Just received 1500 lbs. of tbe Famous Auerbock Candp at *0c. per lb. Our price to Sunday Schools* to. per

tho kind you have to pay 70*U per lb. Ask to see the GREAT ASSORTMENT. We have the Goo**. Call to uer,

T. G. Locke,
Opposite the Jail*

We have a tremendous assortment ot the most [
useful articles suitable for presents, such as -j

Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Tics, Fancy Collars, Fancy Boxes Toilet Sets. Manacure Sets, Smoking Sets, Hand C.

Umbrellas, Gloves, Hats, and Shoes, Fancy Baskets China Vases, Bowls, Salads, Water Sets* Punch Bowls Sets.

Ornaments and Bric-a-Brae; Funcy Box Paper, Japanese Ware, Napkins, Towels and Table Linens; Everything urcful.
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